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"False and spurious" arc doc 
uments presented to show that 
Senators Borah nnd Norrls re 

ceived »100,000 each In brilio mon-

clai'ed n report from a special corn1 -' 

inlttce of the senate appointed to 
inv.istlguto. The committee has 

been IrivcntfchtlnK' this case as woll 

as tho Heurst Mexican documents 

tor a year. The Mexican docu 
ments established ns spurious In 
dicated that the two senators as 

well as Senators Heflln .and La- 
Follette had received Mexican 
bribe money.

The groat Xmarloaiv pastime ot 
waiting for the "traffic signal to

of a putlfcnee tost. Heforc the New 

York. Electrical Society, Dr. Phil- 
llps Thomas of Westlnghouse dem 

onstrated an electrical eye which 
sees truffle conditions and operat.es 

stop and go signals to suit them. 
The device would give motorists 
on a major street the go signal 
until a car appeared on tho side 

street. Tho shadow of tho side-

eye and change the signal. If the 

apparatus should go wrong the 
traffic system would automatically 
revert to a set progr-am.

"My Philosophy of Industry", a 

new b,dok by Henry Ford' visual 
izes an earthly Utopia In wlilch 
farmers do not farm and .house 
wives do not cook,' but In which 

all drudgery Is dona l>y machine. 
A few Ford conclusions and opln- 

ons; 
"Machinery Is accomplishing In 

tho world what man has failed to 
do by preaching, propaganda or tlie 
written word." . 

"The , man who cannot think Is 

not an educated man, no matter 
ipw many college degrees lie . may 
lave acquired." 

"The 'youth who co,n solve the 

money question will do more for 
the world than all the professional 
soldiers of history." 

"In common decency the liquor 
gencratloi) should be allowed to die 
n silence. Its agpnles should not 

je the constant topic of American 
iournale." 

"A peaceful nation Is one that 

ias the ;means to make war and 
refrains."   . , 

"Thinking Is the hardest .work 

there IB, which Is the probable 
reason why so few engage In It."

After a Struggle of seven years 
proponents at national reapportlon- 

ment. have won their fight In thd 
HoURo of Representatives. With 

i record vote the House passed 
the Venn bill calling for reappor- 
tlqnment of representation on a Ha 
uls of the 1930 census without In 

creasing the number of Congress 
men above 486. Tho constitution 
provides for such reapportlontnent 
every ten years.- .. Hepresentatlves 
of states which will lose repreaen- 

atlon by the act fought the meas 
ure. California would gain six 
scats! The Fenn bill sets up ma 
chinery by which ^apportionment 
s made after each census regard- 
ess of action by the House. Tho 

bill has been sent to the senate.

The orchestra was playing de- 
Ightfully. The Philharmonic, Bei-- 
In's most famous concert hall was 

lllcd to capacity. Suddenly 'a iroan 
rose In the front row, shouting, "1 
lave been the victim of, a publlcl- 

y Bag. I have come here in reply 
o a letter I got after I replied to 

a. newspaper advertisement stating 
that a beautiful young blonde with 
nn Independent Income desired to 
make the acquaintance of a gentle 
man with a view to marriage. The 

etter Invited mo to be 'present hero 
H tho 'first few rows at this con 

cert when I would he able to spot 
he lady by the fact that she was 
laldtng a bouquet of white roses. 
No lady Is holding white roses 

lore."   
As ho finished about 200 men 

euped to their feet, shouting that 
they were the victims of .the same 

loujc, demanding their money back. 
The rest of the audience roared 

with laughter. The 200 waxed an- 
Ifry. Hlows were struck. A gen'- 
orul flsht ensued. Police entered, 
charged, flourishing batons. The 
llHBUHted 200 left the hull In -a 

body. .  

The senate ' appropriations com 

mittee recommended an Increase, of 
(25,000,0(10 In this year's prohlbl- 
lon enforcement budget.; S<iar|itury 

Mellon directed n letter to the sen 

ile opposing thr tncrciiHe. He nald 

t would not 1 .«(ie«(l up the work. 
Dry« declared that HIU-II a letter 
might have been expected from the 
secretary of the treasury, who Is 
 eputed to be not altogether bonc.- 

ilry.

Wets, drys, lawyers are wulch- 
HK with Intercut the suit Blurted 

In New York by Mrs. Hurah Owen 
(Iray ugulnst Uio operators of a 
speakeasy. Her suit for (80,1100 
damages is bused on the allegation 
that a man who became Intoxicated 

n the speakeasy attacked and In- 
lurud her, husband. It Is bused on 
i little known section of the Vol- 
utuad act which declares any who 

Hells liquor Is Hublu for damage 
dune by u person who hits pur- 

chuvcd It.

J,, P. Morgan, Owen I), young. 
Thomas Nelqon Pet-kins uuvu lim-n 

8l'l8e,twl uu the American rcpi  estui- 

latlven on the reparations uuni- 
mission to revise the UuwuS plan.

POI-I.-H OIU, president of Mexico 

Illinium! Into u pool wllh hhi 
(Continued on Pago 2)
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CITY IN BIG HIGHWAY ACTION
* * * * * * . '^.*   ^   * * # ' * * *'«*

Plan Celebration When Jorrance Lights Are Turned On

m NIGHT 
TESIAl
Pageant .and Street Dance 

Proposal Referred to 
Committee

GOV'ERNOR~MAY ASSIST
C. of C. May Ask Young to 

Turn Switch at 
Sacramento

Torrance will stage a big cele 
bration on the night the orna- 
mantal street lighting syBtem Is 
turned pn here. 

This was assured Monday night 
when ' the . board of directors of the 

Chamber of Commerce Instructed 
Vice- President Hufua. Pago, presid 
ing in the absence of Harry H. 
Dolley,, president, to appoint a 
committee to arrange details and 
make a definite racommcndatlon at 
nrat week's meeting. Mr. Page re 
ferred the question to. the public 
affairs committee of which J. W. 
Post IS chairman. Mt "Post re-' 
queStcd-Ttfayor John Dennis to co 

operate with his Committee and the 
mayor compiled., 

Tho date for the celebration has 
not been set aa It Is not certain 

just when the system wlll.be com 
pleted. 

The directors discussed the mat 
ter at length Monday night. It 
was suggested that a .' largo area 
bo roped of f f or a street dance 

and that tho celebration he of a 
nature which' would attract con 
siderable attention , throughout 
Southern California. 

It was suggested that Governor 
C. C. Young turn o'n the switch 

which will flood Torrance with 
light. It was -pointed out that a 
con'ectlon could b<< made by wire 
with Sacramento so that the gov 
ernor could turn tho switch there. 

Mayor Dennis agreed to consult, 

with the-' Wester* Lighting Corn- 
puny which Installed 'the system 
here to '-ascertain. If they would 
help finance the celebration. The 
balance of the financing would be 

done out of the civic promotion 
fund under a Chamber of Com 
merce Appropriation.

2 Roads to G. P. 
Plant Ordered

Council .Passes Resolution 
.' for Cedar, Arlington, Do- 

minguez Paving Work

In one of the most quickly han 

dled- Improvement proceedings in 

tho history of the city of Torrance 

the council Tuesday night passed 

u resolution of Intention to pave 
Cedar and Arlington avenues north 
to the General Petroleum refinery 
site; and DQinliiKue:'. titrect from 
'Madrid avenue to Codur. 

The renoluthio set the protest 
dute for l.Yl.rimry li. 

Practically all of the paving cost 
will bo borne' hy the Puclflo Elec 

tric, the Santa Fe, the Oomlnguoz 
l.und Corporation uhd th« Puclilo 

Lund Company. 
The P. E. has ugrned to cuso- 

mimtu over three rights of way, 
one on Arlington and two on Codur 
and the Hanta Fo has done like 
wise, tho olty agreeing to pay the 
coat of paving the easements,   

The Improvements were dictated 

by the advisability of providing 
paved streets from the C). P. ultu 

to' tho center of the city.

Cars Driven by 
  Women ih Crash

Cura driven by Mrs. Henry Prl.-M. 
H3G 22lMt Htreet and Mrs. Thomi, 
son. 880TD Flguornu, collided id 
Caraoa Hlrut ulid (h-um.-rcy ,n , 
lino ill 11:60 p. in. Momluy utter

In her report lo thu pullcti, Mm. 
Pil.-Ht imhl Unit Hlie wuu going 
wuitl mi Curuon and Mrs. Thnmp- 

min Iliin.Ml In Hunt of lici.

Observations
i. _ '' .'.

Worth,?  A King foills Down  5 Million Autos 

in 1929^   Durant'a New Drestm

    i3»r \XT tr /v T>rvr i\ vixii"<C!i IPV "'    

T1.HK cabinet mukers who ntand BO genoj-ously willing to assist 

President-elect Hoover In the selection of- his official, family 

have it all settled that .Mr. Hoover intends to retain Andrew W. 

Mellon as secretary of the treasury. In this one Instance at le"ast 

we hope the unofficial advisers are right. Mr. Mellon Is accustomed   

to dealing 'in largo finance. His careful and experienced handling 

of. the nation's funds, at best a thankless job, has been deeply ap- 

ntaalated ull over tho country. With Hoover In the president's 

chair and Mellon In the. treasury, the business Bkle of the govern 

ment will be lit good hands. , ' 

',. **.* * " 

pOHHIP has It that Postmaster General Harry New will be re- 

talned. The appointment, If It comes, should meet With general ' 

approval. Mr. New has sensed the gl-gat possibilities of commercial 

aviation. He is ulr-mlnded. Under his guidance th'e air mat! has 

become mi accepted thing, successful, growing. New Is one of the 

few defeated   senators who received a cabinet position and made 

good. , '

' . * V  * * 
TJUMOtt seeps .about in Washington that Dr: Hubert Work, sccrc- 

V tary of the Interior Is slated for" the discard, despite his service 

as manager of the Hoover campaign. We hope the rumor Is founil- 

cd on fact. DurlnB the campaign Dr. Work wus besmirched with 

oil. Several strong Republican papers,^ supporting Hoover, demanded 

that Work resign as Hoover campaigner. One of these papers 

was 'the arch-KepubJIcan New York Herald-Tribune.. It seems. Im 

probable that 'Mr. Hoover, will continue In office any of the In 

dividuals' connected with the oil scandals. 

. ''*.**.*''    . ' 

TXTHAT, is the value ot a "brain which can pioneer new trails for 

* mankind, teach others tho-  wealth of knowledge cofrela,ted by 

the Host minils ot history? , , 

Yale university has set a valuation on tho minds of Its faculty. 

Professors and Instructors .have been Insured1 under a group 

plan for an aggregate of 150,000,000. Some are Insured for (10,000, 

others for less. Families of faculty members are made beneficiaries. 

Certainly the contributions of a great university's professors to 

humanity are worth J50.000.000. The time may come when an en 

lightened people will provide out of public funds money to pay Its 

best mlndM to work for the public good. t 

* * * * 

QNCB more an organized minority in the- United States Senate has , 

^ delayed action on Important IbBlslatlon by 'refusing to limit 

debate on a ineusure favored by the majority. The measure this 

time is the ratification of the Kellogu peace treaties. Leading the 

opponents Is Senator JameA Heed of Missouri. In a democracy 

based on the rulu of the majority the recurrent fiascos In. the 

Senate are nauseating. "Bhe Houne has a cloture rule. . "Vice- 

President Daw OH made 'himself unpopular with senators but popu 

lar with the country by attacking the Senate rules which prevent 

cloturr. Nothing was done.. 
' Ho! Hum! 

-»< * * " * 

TTINQ AMANULL.AH of A felmnlstan has found the 'way ot the 

rcformcr.no path of roses. After a trip to Europe lie sought) to 

replace old customs of his people with occidental Ideas. He sent 

girls' to Turkex to be educated. He abolished the old practice of 

keeping women In aecluslpn. The people rebelled. The king and 

. queen fled to tho safety of u well -fortified, castle. Tho rebels 

laid siege. The kins thought It over, decided to give way, fore- . 

swore his reforms, went buck to the qutot business of being king. 

What would huppon In thhj country If a dictator tried to force 

women into seclusion, sent Amo'rlean 'girls to China to study the 

religion of Confucius"? , '
.   .;.. * * * *

rpisty years ago skeptlps wore, declaring; that the automobile aatur- 

atlon point had bopn reached; that all small companies would 

pass Into oblivion; tiint the great Industry would settle down to 

standardized production with no new markets beckoning. 

Ktill production schedules increased annually. Five years ago , 

doubters were sure the pealf had been reached. Again they were 

wrong. ! ' ' ' . ' . ' 
In l'J28 factories In the United States turned out and sold 4,500,- 

000 automobile's. Wvcn today new markets are opening. All over, 

the world new roads are being conotructed, creating new demands 

Tor automotive irnnHport^tlpn' In districts wh'ldh buy, almost no 

cur» today. 
-K * *  »< . 

'U^Al-Tim p. t'lIRYSiaOH predicts t'hfit American manufacture,!-* 

* V will produce and sell 1,760,000 euro In 1029. Other 'equally Im 

portant figures' In the Industry place the figure 'at 6,000,000. At 

any rate It, Is obvious that tho saturation point Is not yet. Nor 

 will the poak bo reached until the whole world bus becdme mo 

torized. 
Twenty-five percent of .American production goes Into tho ox-   

port trade. And that greai iparket   the world outside tlie United 

States   has been but scratched. 
* '* * * 

\XT C. DUWANT has made and lost several fortunes. His color- 

' V ' ' fill career us orgurtlzer of automobile factories, entrepreneur 

of the great thimirnl Motors Corporation, stock dealer, financier, 

provide one of the most thrilling storica of American business. 

When MV. Durunt wus deposed the second time us Jiuail of Cicn- 

erul Motors he sensed the great buying power of the American 

public, organized u nationwide stock selling )»lun, sold utock In Dur 

unt Motors to thousands of persons ull over thu country, 

Durunt Motors wus not a howling success. The stock tumbled, 

stayed down. Durunt, however, with n. genius for stock buying 

. and selling mude millions In bull murketn. Those who know, him 

 well, declare that the ohudnw of tin-, failure of Durant Motors, the 

losses imflVn'it liy PUIHOMH who hud bought It, has long darkened 

his cluyH. . , 
Nnw romv;, biiiiiul with u statement that he Intends to devote 

the rent ui lil.-i 111.; In inlying buck ull those stockholders with In-

«!l.-Hl. 
t

 K  *  * * 

\\FU- lii'lliivw that he will do It, too. To u man of his Instlnats 

anil Kt-nlus monoyi ineuiiH little, thu game by which money iu

wnii everything. 
Dm ant .iiH'H nut wish to go to his Bjruve liniiwliiK thul his name 

, .UL.-I.'.I thiniHanilu of pooplu to Invest money only to lone It. 

Uu wtiu hr.uti'11 by Wall Hlreut when hit lout i-ontrul .,i (iuniual 

Motors. To bent Wall Htreet he went lo llui penplv. They re- 

miondtnl. Hut fur immi In hlu life hu rulU-il In iii-euiniillHli whul his 

draumi hail fuuhliiunl. 
l<'in> hln own 'ml,,' nn<l lor Hull of UK- |n n,ilr wlio hail I'ullh III 

him and Inni, nmy hln l.u.i .lin.iu uni: oi i n nl.nl i.in !,.  ll,, nuiHt 

iilKiuil iiuci'UHii nr hlH wliuUi lilu.

PERMITS
Fpster and Klelser Requests 
. Ordinance Allowing Signs 

in Torrance .

COUNCIL STUDIES MOVE

Proposal Referred to Com 
mittee for Advice at Next 
, •. Meeting

, hepresentatlvds o'f Foster and 
Klelser, outdoof advertising or 
ganization, requested the ' council 

Tuesday night to pass an ordin 
ance making possible the erection 
nnd maintenance of billboards In 
thj^ city. 

(The prenent ordinance limits tho 
slilc of outdoor signs to 12 square 
feet. 

The company representatives pre 
sented u sample ordinance which 
would regulate (he typo of con- 
Dtructlon und location of billboards 

After considerable discussion ;thc 
colincll took-the matter <tmrter*«d'- 
vlscntent, referred the propose,d or 

dinance to the ordinance committee 
for recommendation at the next 

meeting.

Doorstep Waif 
Cheers Couple

Lomita Pair Will Adopt Child 
Left on Porch with ( 

Note

Mrs. C. H. Moors of Weuton St., 
Is In receipt of word from her 
cousin Mrs. Kalph Husklns of. 
Compton, that on .lust Saturday 
evening, Mr. und Mrs. Husklnu 
found a wee baby on .their dobr- 

stfcp. In the basket WUH a nqto 
stating tllaC the little foundling hud 
beeSiv born December 15. Mr. and 
Mrs, Hasklns ui'e delighted us they 
have been childless for 32 years 
and the couple Immediately took 
stops to make th« Infant their own 
child legally. The 'little newcomer 
lias found a wonderful home as tho, 
Husklns couple lire financially able 
tu provide all the necessities and 
luxuries the young man mar desire.

C. of C. Protests 
R. R. Body Ruling

. Ilus service between Long Heach 
and Manchester .avenue via Tor 
rance and Western avenue will soon 
ho 'discontinued unless the Western 

'Transit Company Is granted u per- 
mlt'to extend the service to Holly 

wood. This wus tho word sent to. 

the Torrunce Chamber of Com 
merce directors Monday night by 
the company. The company has 
been operating the service at n 

loss and requested a permit for 
the extension. The request was de 
nied by the rullroud commission. 

Tho directors of tlie Torranoa 
Chamber went on record UH stren 

uously opposed to the ruling of 
(he, commission und requested re 
consideration. The request Cor the 
extension wus opposed by the Pa 

cific Electric, but wus supported 
by all civic organizations along the 

present and proposed routes.

Woman Fined for 
Reckless Driving

Itosle Johnson, driver of tho car 
that struck William' Hughes »ov-

1'imtly on the complaint of Hughes, 
uu r«:kh;»» driving und found 

guilty. 
She received u fine of 11160 or 

::&tK days In tho county jull, pluu 
80 days In the county jail. 

Onu hundred und fifty dnlhiiH 
or the HIM-, und thu 80 duy» In 
jull arc -lo hu suspended pnivhltul 

ulie mukim satlufuctory aruuisu- 

inimts with Hughes.

Thlmbl,, Club members will meet 

at the home of Mm. Ida W right In 
Hpurlln courl h'rUlay.

Dick Smith in England Writes 
* Firemen About the Southland

. The views or u home-loving Call- 

fornlan on sojourn, itfOO miles awhy 
from home wero'revtitiletl to Tdr- 
rance flr<-»l,en In u letter received 
from It. II. (Dick) 'Smith, who Is 
In Stockport. EnKluhd, on business 
for the National. Snpply Company. 

Tho firemen gcSit Mr. Smith a 
Christmas and Now Yeui' letter and 
(lie wqvd t'o tho, 'firemen was In 
response. 

Mr. Smith's letter, bespeaking his 
love for and pride In "Torrance fol 

lows: 
  "Alma Lodge ' Hotel, 

"Buxton Road, 
"Stockport. 

"To tho,,rioys of the 
Torranco Fire Dept. 
nnd their chief,   
D. F. Hannohrlnk, Esq. 
"Dear Hen and Hoys: 

"Your letter of- Christmas and 
Now Years greetings received sev 

eral days ago, and to one who Is 
separated from his loved ones and 
;the boys he has learned to love 
througli association and many 
happy 'times together, It was In 
deed a message ot cheer. 

"Although about $000 miles sep 

arate us. It Is good to know that 
you boys, who are so nobly giving 
of your time and Interest for the 
benefit of the community and pro 
tection of our homes and firesides,

should pause In your busy cureors' 

Jonit enough tu Bend a chnt-ilng 
message across t|)o stas'to an wb- 
si-nts member who, though he haa 
neen many wonderful und Interest- 

Ing things Hlnce leaving home, met 
many Interesting people, und I hope 
made a tew new friends, still re 
tains his original belief that there 
Is no pluce, no matter how huuu- 

tiful the forests, or rolling green 
hills, or the wonderful lakes, and 
streams, .can compare with ttmt 
little garden spot situated under 
the shadow of Palos VerdcH hllU:, 
where one pan view Los .Anficles 

Ih the distance' nnd close enough 
to the ocean to feel Its ' gentle 
breezes. I am rcfcrlrnB to tho 
town wo have bullded, the lirm.U.1- 

ful town of Torrnnec.' where the 
.skies' are always blue and where 
the sun's soft rays envelope one 
in that dreamy state of satisfaction 
so natural to a true Southern Call- 
fornlan, where with youi^feet firm 
ly planted on the ground In your 
own 'back yard and yoair rym 
raised to Heaven, you reverently 
say 'God's Country.' 

"Wishing you all a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year,' nnd looking 
forward to the time when I will 

be with you again, 
"Yours very sincerely, 

. "Dick."

Harbor District Chambers Learn 
J Plenty About Torrance Growth

The people of the Harbor dis 

trict learned a lot about Torrance 
and Torranco citizens learned a lot 
about tho people ot tho harbor 
district when the Harbor District 
.Chambers' of Commerce held theft- 
annual Installation meeting at the 
Women's Clubhouse in Torrance 

last Thursday night. About 300 
attended. Dinner was served by 
the Women's Club. 

A. E. (Chick) Honnhuj, one of 
the sponsors of the Rotary Club ot 
Torrance arid an active civic work' 
er In San Pedro paid u high com 
pliment, to the eulogy of George 
Ai Proctor, one of the founders of 

the Harbor District Chambers .of 
Commerce. Mr. Hcnnlng alluded 

In glowing terms to tho growth of 
Torraoce and declared that more 
than any other single individual 
George Proctor was responsible for 

that progress. He pointed out that 
while the organization had paid all 
honor to the memory of "George" 
It would bo tlttlitg for all to bow 
their heads In silence for one min 

ute In memory ot a man whom 

they all loved. 
' Hurry H. Dojloy, president, of the 

Torrance Chamber of Commerce In 
an address of welcome traced the 
history of Torrance from the days 

of Its Inception as "the modern In 
dustrial city." Ho told the visitors 
that when Torranco was' Incorpor 

ated seven years ago It comprised 
700 ucras with u tax rate of ?1.^2; 
that the city now compriucn 9000

acres with a tax rate of 72 .conts. 
Frank Wnlton of Compton, retir 

ing- president, In his vale'dlctory 

address praised Torrance for Its 
growth aa an Industrial, commercial 
and 'residential center. He declared 
that the Harbor District Chambers 
of Commerce are striving to pro 
mote frlendllriosa among nil- gnch 
growing communities. 

Bam Dudloxt, newly elected pres 

ident of the organization then took 
tlie gavel and dedicated himself to 

the tank ot "keeping the other 
officers working." Other officers 
were introduced. 

A concert of throe numbers wus 
given by tho Los Angeles County 
Fire Department band, un orguni- 
zatlon made up of firemen In 1111- 
Inporporated districts of the coun 

ty. 
Supervisor H. R McClellnn, 

chairman of the board of supec- 
vlsors was introduced und spoke u 

few words. 
Mayor John Dennis told the vlu- 

Itors about the lighting system 
which will soon lie completed In 

Torranco. 
Miss Virginia Uuxton favored 

with two readings. 
Four entertainers from the" 

Hlchfleld Oil company dcllghtc-d^ie 
throng. They were Huroht' "proc 

tor, tonpr; .Frank C- Mcl'hersun, 
baritone; Will Garraway, pianist; 
Iloljln Humblem, magician. 

James W. Leech 'of Torrance led 

community Hinging.!'

Council Grants 60 Day Extension 
in Light Contract After Debate

An echo of the contest over tho 
ornamental lighting system rever 

berated in the council chamber 
Tuesday night when 'the Puclflo 
Engineer and Construction Com 
pany, subsidiary of the Western 

Lighting Company requested tho 
council to grunt a 00 day exten 
sion In the tlni.' allowed for thu 

completion ot the Installation. Un 
der the terms of tha contract th« 
system wuu slated tot completion 
on Jun. 28. 

When the letter from the com 

pany was read Councilman Wolf-i 
asked, '"Wasn't there any penalty

World Traveler 
Will Speak Here

Mr, (hinder who spent 13 years 

In China, six years In Kgypt ami 
who bus traveled aroimil the world 
4 times will leatnrn In Mr. llvm-y',, 

Young Men's Sunday .School class 
Hunduy morning at to o'clock. 

Th'e young man of tho city who 
Kuther at the Methodist church' 

ouch Huiulny have created an In 
terest In education, In travel; ulso 

take up iiiitny of the Important 
mention uf Inday that urn vltul to 
modi-rn Hln. Tim nion of tho city 
ire ui«i,l to heiir this lecture.

In that contract?" 
Mayor Dennis said then- \va;i mil. 

Councilman Inmun then asked why 
the contractor hud "pnllud mvn oil 
-the Torance Job und «imt them to 
work elsewhere." 

"There uhould have been a pen 

alty In that contract," said Mr. 
Inmun. "Why wasn't one put in?" 

Mayor Dennis suld that Ui<> com 
pany had not secured delivery gn 

posts and tho holdup wuu due to 
this fact. ' 

Councilman Maxwell moved that 
the extension be grunted and the 

motion wan carried unanimously.

 fc**************

* * 
 fc FOR SALE. LAMP POSTS *

* Who wunts one or more,, of * 
* the old city lighting »tandar<!n * 
* which are noon to he re- * 
* moved from the Htrei.lH of -K 
* Tollune-V Th.-i ,,r.. i,,, , ,!,.. * 

 K The uoiliu-ll lnhlilii-l.-il l-liy * 
+ Klltjlncr.t 1.. UIDII tl to ni-ll Iheni ¥ 
* for all ho rmil.l ,;.i. iV.v.:,,,l *
* CltlteilS IlllVit llMte.l I,, l,ny n;,r > 

* or more. Mr. Leonard said * 

 »< each Hhiinhl l.iin,; »l or »5. * 

* PelHiinji ileiiillnir Ic. liny 'ur-i -K

* n-qufHUiil lo M,H. Mr. Leonard  »<

* ' * 
f**************

Council Seek Sepulveda Jur 
isdiction from County 

and City W L. A.

PAVING NEAR FIVE MILES

Council Told Money Can Be 
Saved If Torrance 

Does Work

First steps for. .the construction 

of (he Torrance link of the groat 

Scpulvcda lloulcvard . cutoff from 

the San Fernando Vulley lo LOIIB 

HeVch  which will be the blggimt

tho council Tuesday night. '3ffH| 

A resolution requostlnK the a(t*lj 

ojt Loa, Angeles and the county td^ 

grant jurlsdlotlon for the Pi'OfiC^^

. Action came utter a U-tter"i^|i 
the Chamber of "Commerce "VliUl^ 

heen road (taking that tne cltyfi 
either seek jurisdiction Itself or" 
grunt jurisdiction to the county so 

that tho Torrunce link would not 
be delayed. 

Tho highway In question extends 
from tho eastern limits uf Uedondo 
Heach to Harbor boulevard  a 'dis 
tance of about. 4 V4 miles, most ot 
which Is in the city of Turmncv. 

Inasmuch uu purl of the route Is 
in the county un'il part in the Los 
Angeles shoestring iilrlp proceed 
ings cannot bo Instituted In Tnr- 
rance unless jurisdiction Is, grunt 
ed under thu' Mu'ttuon act by the

city of Torranco fit-Id work could 
"be started Immediately. City At 
torney . lirlney anil' Mr. Leonard 

both declared thai coiiKldernblu 
 money could be waved for, tho prop- 

by Torram-e Instead of by tho 
county. . - .  ;,. 

Carl I.. Hyde, Hccrotury of the 
Chamber of Ciiniini-reo. told OKI 

ri.nnrll that miller various prucccd- 

lllHM from the » alley ui-n.ss tin) 
Bounty th.- Kri-.-it ini.j.-i-i is rapidly 

taking I'oi-m. Several linkii aro 

already completed nnd several 
more in- the inm-eediims Htaije. 

Tho boulevard Is reK urdcU by 
county ofllrialu us one of tins moat 
Important in (lie cut in- county r«- 
glonnl |ilun. When the whole boul 

evard in i-otnplvted tml'i'le from 
the norlii. bound for Lnni; Ili-ueh, 
Orange County or points mmth 
will bn diverted fiom the cojit'i-slpil 
metropolitan mea nnd rout,.,l m-.-r 
the Sepulveda hlBhwuy. 

The route lhrou:;h Ton -, ,.,- IH 
via C,ililliio Heal, eoniinonlv l.nown 
U.s the .old lU-ilnndii roail.

Plan Ordinance 
Before Council

Master Map and Commission 
Machinery Set Up ia 

Document

Mochlnory for the appointment 
of a planning commission ami the

Tuesday nlKht. The ,,i-,lliiiinee hi

Hlati- Inu emi'io^'.'Yln" 1 ! |, i!',, '" 1^, 

adopt mid ,-iiloie.- eitj plans uni| 

Ilpnolnt pl.inntn.; i-oiiiiiil.i.sl,,nn.

'I'll, rolllll'll II.IM !,, ,, I,,.,,, HMill,.

thill devi-lopiiu-nt ol tin- l^i-,.,, |,ut 

nnliniiioved a.-i.-une hioimhl Intii 

Tonani-e li\- niini-xiilh,n HhiillM tin 

BUbie<-le,l In eiiM-l'iil Hllidy that It

h,,,l'e |,.nl' . " the i'l'l'v""

KOOD SALE
Clrclii N.I. 1 ol (he M. 10. Hlliri-ll 

will have a loud «ale on Sutiirdiiy, 

Jan. l!l al in oVIoek in tho Hiifu- 

way Stun-.


